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Samoa Waimea tseaah Fadk party for [,aie Guides

Celebrates
Th. vilage of Smoa will be

..lebrating th€ir nual Sooe Cultural
D.y thb S.turday, August ll. Village
workers will begin the day with & 8:30
A.M. devotional. A special program for
guests will begin with enknainment at
r:00 P.M. folowed by competitions at
2:30. Guest compeitions will incltrd€ lei
making. yisr weaving ud the 6ti game.

lncluded in the proglM i6 the Taualuga
dance codpetition vhich is oDen to

dE publid Cdnd.ds win be iudg€d on

their dance and cosiume. Cont€sts for
vilage boys will includ€ conocnut re
climbing, coconut huskins ud slicins.
Guest comp.titions will be held at 5:00
PM. in the eea3 of liuhsla bracelet
weaving ud fte mal<ine.

No, Iaie I'otr guides h e 
^ot dtqsal their n iJom t'r Tahi',s and je@a e ePt Jot

Sdtu do! moning get togetha( like tha one they ho.I la:t ueeL Supeni:or Eri Beovet
pbtreA o 6:30 1. M. bea.h porq' ot Vaiwa Beoch Pa,E lo, his oorkers ond Sate wt a"
aMdl oml lener oJ recogbitioL Rob t: Tupou llngilaq Pouri T6pu ,loa Btuua" A yce

,luM," voko Ohhe Bock rou: Cturbs Meodous, ki tuwi Solitu turce , SiJo lleintli.

A Koe No Na Pua comes to PCC
\l edia spe.ialisls .ep.eseniing fie .{1u

tike organizstion met with Yice
President Cy Bndges in a video bped
intenie{ s pan olthei m€dia proiect.'1
(oe rYo Na Pua (And The Desendenrs
Remain) a proglm on The South Pacific
Fesrival of Arts - 1984 in New Catedonia,

Alu Like is a priva.e non-profit so.ial

chuge orgmization, sEiviDg tow&d
Nativp Hawaiis economic and soci.l self
suJficency. MenbeN of the Alu Iike
group included J.ne Andelsoa Keith
Rrye Robin Gavigm and K,lsnik@ trL

'tlE Alu tike o$a is b@rtd in ttE O'ahu
Islsrd Csrts in Homl'nu

Update
'IlE Updare i! pubUshed @ld), by *!e

fubli: Reldiol}3. Dpaftran Es a sqi,.ce io
emplcye of&e Polrnesian Cuhml C<rne.
D.edd o{ Public Rdai<re....Rrg Schsslke
Updale Edito. md A.sisiarn io *r Dneaor....

lei NraDins
Einting by Cnphi6 DepatrEi I\,L89d.....

Fd irfornatim d qu€dim @nlrd t ni
IriamiDg, ed. 30ll by 5 PIr{. Tueday.

Employee Luncheon Menu
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"Grandma Lily, Polynesian Culrural
Center's Hawaiian Quilter"
An imponant ftoment in Hawaii\

cultural heritage took place {pril3, I820.
O. thal morninC. somen sailing$ilh their
husbands and families. held iheir fi.sr
sewing .ir.h on the de.k ot rhe ship
"Thaddeus. Y iih rhis. manr new idec
including quihi.g. s€.e brouFhl lo

A new b@k. Grandoa l.ilr.
Polyoesian Cultural Centeis Hahaiian
Quilter," has just b.en releded a.d is lor
sale in the \lission home and Shop

Publisher Gus Hanneman, and son-
i.-lawofGrandma Lily. says"He feels it is
time to honor lhe living treasur8 at th€

Polynesi@ Culru.al Center." General
Manager Ralph Rodgerc states in his

foNard to the new publication, "Lily b a

'living reasure'who h03 not onlyaddedto
the beauiy and cuhure of lhe islands
through her many exquiEite quilb, but
ho passed on, for yeare yet to cone, a
knowledge of ths art fom through ihe
many students she has so lovingly
taught." He continue6 his remarks
saying, "Most ot ihe studenis have been

taughr on the grounds of the Polyn8ian
Culiural Center in taie. Hawaii."

The 32 psge booklet explains a bnel
hisrory of quiltinS in Ha{aii and

hishlishc imponant mom.nts in the lif{'

of Grandma Uty. The iull-color booklet

featur* some oi Lilv Kama s best work.

hiehlighted qidt aPprcpriare Hawanu

prcverbs and instrucLiong on how to do

HaPaii.n qulting. According to Li\,
"Havaiian quiliing is a true expression of

a woman's feelings: I! can be taught, but

not ma6tered unles6 You leafr to be

oarient and regard each quilt with Fr'at
iovinscare." th.book lublished b' Gu*

Hann-emann include. r toruard bv R,lph

RodseE, photos by fredcrick K Surtc.,

PH.D. andtext by Resinald L Schwenke'

News Bits
o cScaoo

Heare tul€ lhe folNing coEetioB on phom
nnnbg! lisbd in last{€€ks re$l€flr FrE
Ail-en. 3016 Vilase Opentioi+-3106 d
3107, Sp.ical EDj@15-30r7.

Nolice of E.rplolm€nt Opponunity
SydnB ad ontd sp€ciali$. Iorty h(m po
week. Closinsdate Friday, I0 Aus.1984,
4:3O P.lr. Ple@ submit applicsrirc ud
ElllBta No€ Icliikipi Pelll)reI Seeice.!
IDS tu€a OEce, l5m S B€rdrnia SEeer
EonoNu, Hawan 9/0826 o telephotu 9.15-
3203, 94t3204.

F(l{l Fnalam a[T)('ars {Nr

lfV hroarl'r'ast sper"iali

'Ihr I'C(l halau Hui o,\l ll,l t

*ill hr appearing on a sp(ial 'IV
rebroadra-"t oftheir triple award winDiDs
p.rfonnan. at lhe Elerenth AnnualKins
Kan*hameha l.adirnrnal Hula and
Uhdni Competilnin. Vonday. Augusr 13.

Ul\ Channel Four will broad.ast th.
prrtormancf" of the firsr. se.odd and thi.d
pla.e conrpcrition hinner6, beginning ar
7r0o P.\'l

Words of
Wisdom
"Bctt€r lobw whai you *anl. be.us you'll
probably 8pt it'
"A Eisiake i. judtm€nl isnl talal. bul l@
much Mhty aboln judtmenl L"

Employees enjoy
ftee entertainment

N€arly 1.000 rmplo,-rts and

community mcmbers artended Lh. fhr
concen presented by Duke Caleaiand the

Rainbows, 'luesday at 9:30 P.Nl. in the

Pacifi. PavilliDn. The Samoan sroup.
who were on a pertoming tour o{ ihe

South Pacifi c, ptesentedthis perto.mance

as a g$lure ol thanks to the Polynesian
Cultxral Cente. and the many employees

who domted blood and other seryices to

Samoan section leader Vai Faamaligi.
{ho has been hospitalized. Faamalisi is

the sister olemployee Pulefano Caleai and

Rainbows leader Duke Galeai.

Book Review:

Duke and the three m€mber band
including keYboard, drum and ha'
player, enthusiasti.all! .ntcrlaioed
spectato.s $ith musi.al selections

includins ma.r popular Sam,,an tunes

and impersonaiions ot ]licha.l lach.on
Elvis Presley, and Ray Cheles.

A lilnird trumber ot 200 tickeb se
available lor the Bw--Univeruity of
Hawaii foolb.ll gahe to be held on
Sepkmber22, in the Aloha Sladiun. The
lickeB will be $9.00 ea.h ud may be

BeNed by calling BW-HC UniveBity
Rel.tiom omce, ext 3660.

A dae perfom&ce elebmting
lt Miis Silve. AmiveMry of stat hood.

Bill be plwnted Tue!&y. Autusl 14 by the

Sar FrEncis.. Ballel C.l$t! ItteMlional.
The perfofllq@ 

"ill 
be held .t 7:30 P.M.

in lh€ audftorirm. The tmp has

performed intenalionaily .inct 1970 *he.
h"6sele.t d by l$e Japanes govemredt ro
rcpEsetrt A!red@ darc€6.1 Expo?o i,

Sbd$rs &d 0&6 wilh lenboks mY
*I rher bolls for moe tha thev rculd at the

b@kstrt buyN can get tenb@k {or the

m,o y@ !t a l"w.r Lhe mmd Pn@. Bdls
Ei br tu[dfd bom Augu{ t3_17 in l.he

ASBYU-HC 06@ ttl€E *IeB @Y sign a

cor ra.t slatins ltlai rhey vil *I the hrck fo.
I,isti'r* sdl he ompuerred ard updal'd

duins @h day ot els hom September t'!
14.

The rcad that m along tht BYU-PCC
boudary will be retir:ted bon or
ongction when Inie ToG is opearing.
Tho* vehick bnnging e.hplo)ras ti wuA
sho'nd Fo ody s fd as Ge parlins l(,r tx hin,l

No vehicle (ets inclu&d) e nos
slowed i. the vilsF. pa$s atu. the C,!x.r is

oper That imludB ov and ,ll VIt' l u^.
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victor Mouh

Village Opemtiona Maraser HaMani
Kaaaaa, hu nomint€d three yee
Taldtian vilase wo.Le! Victor Moufa fo.
the "ExtB MiLl' Awed.

Victo. Moufa is a drunne. ed
cooking demorotralor in the Tshitian
vill e. According to Haunad, Victor is a
quiet ed unusuming felow who cees
not only .bout the guest!, but about his
f€Iov employes, an important quality in
ary compey. An eranple ot Victo.'s
Eing adrude wd shorar at the receni
B@tile Dsy celebration At the end ofthe
dqy, the villase had a lu!u. While most of
the other vilase wo.ters were eatirs and
enjoying therBelves, Victor wa! in the
Litchen lnakint dimer plates for his
fellow workerg who had ro lave to dece
in th€ night show. Everyone apprecisted
hi! thoushttulness, €rpecially the nisht
show workers who had worLed hard all
dsy ed sone siraight to the lhow from the
vilage.


